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scene, the group comes to regret

CONTEST HELD r Guns Boom His Salute Today SCOOTflM
s

BE BESTED
Members of City Council Not

Anxious, to Adopt New

Bus Franchise

(Continued From Page 1.)

made it advisable. These points
are eoverea in me existing

T. L. Billlngsley, superintend
ent of the transportation com-
pany, declined to make any state-
ment other than to deny state

its act and sends for more birds.
The tiny tots were assisted In

the speaking parts by members of
thb firth grade, as follows: pre
cepted, John. Laughlln; Almira,
Esther Vehrs; farmers, Philip Wy
mer. Joseph Trlndle and Alvln
Kenfield; squire. Robert McGee;
parson. Max Houser; deacon, Jack
Hosford. Mrs. Rose Gibson, third
grade teacher, gave an introduc
tory talk.

Members of the class and the
bird part they took are: Robert
Bowes. Jackie Johnson. Raymond
Sleinke, Lucille Borgerson, Billy
Bowes. Robert Schaifer. Mary
Laughlln, Martha Byrd, and Pat
ricia Carson, chickadees; Larcn
Douglass. David Olson, George
Sanders. Jean Hamtle. Leone
Spaulding, Ruthyn Thomas, John
Jennlson. Donald Whelan. and
Barbara Norris. bluebirds; Joyce
Fults. Otis Rock and Gerald Rich.
ards. crows: Dannie Morley, Wil
liam Shlnn, William Searcy, Mar
ian Boissier. Mary Ross. Sybil
Spears. Daniel Wilson and Betty
Gallagher, robins. '

HE LOfPlTE'

IS F ULL HOUSE

"The Love Pirate" played to a
packed house Friday night at the
Parrlsh junior high school. Helen
Benner and Win Jerfks drew
thunderous applause' from the au-

dience by their acting In the leads.
The supporting cast was equally
strong judging from lobby com-
ments after the show.

The Hawaiian girls chorus led
the audience up and down palm
lined beaches when the pirate
vocalists brought forth everything
but salt breezes. Accompaniments
by the high school orchestra were
termed by listeners as near per
fection. .

ments made locally that there was
a "Joker" in the draft of the pro
posed franchise.

The company has simply stated
Its position, has distributed copies
of the franchise it desires to mem-
bers of the council a'nd to prom-
inent business men and will leave
the decision to the council, Mr.
Billlngsley declared. It has no
intention of quitting the local
field, but merely wishes to be put
in a position which will permit it
to avoid a steady financial loss.

The company went "In the red "
to the extent of 310,044 In 1928,
Mr. Billlngsley said.

Realtor Sues For
Fund Alleged Due
Property of many thousands of

dollars value was sold for James
A. Reynolds by V. Bergman and
the'Homer D. Foster Realty Co.,
but not one cent remuneration
has been given either party, Ed-
ward Trapp alleges in a complaint
filed In circuit court Friday. Trapp
has taken over the claims of both
defendants and asks 3750 In Breg-man- 's

behalf.
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Here are a number of photos
body will reach New York today,
bassador; at the outbreak of the

Iil0OKrISE
WOW

SALEM JOINS
NEW YORK and HOLLYWOOD

IN ACCLAIMING IT THE
SUPREME ACHIEVEMENT

OF THE TALKING PICTURE
mmmJL

and President Doumergw, of France, Just after Lindy's transatlantic

IfHi

ENDS ITS JOB

Germany's Creditors Agree
on Sum to be Demanded

as Debt Solution

(Continued from Page 1.)
the new allied demand is roughly
one billion dollars less than the
825,000.000.000 which the Ger-
mans originally offered at the
Versailles peace conference and
not one-fif- th of the grand total of
3125.000.000.000 asked by the al-
lies before the conference opened.
However, It is, at least, more than
tnree times as mucn as tne tier--
man low offer of 17,500.000,000
In January, 1923.

The sum agreed upon today by
the creditor nations after nine
years of negotiations to settle how
the great war should be paid for,
will be presented to Dr. SchacSt at
tomorrow's plenary session, not as
an ultimatum but rather as a
minimum demand to be debated
In discussions in which the Amer
ican delegates are expected to
take part.
Neither Morgan Nor
Young Is Called

; Neither Owen D. Poung, chair
man of the second Dawes commit
tee, nor J. P. Morgan has. how
ever, been called upon either to
criticize or approve the allies plan.

Mr. Morgan' will not. be pres
ent when the figures are laid on
the table before Dr. Schacht to
morrow. He is going to Venice to
meet his yacht Corsair tor a short
cruise in the Adriatic with the
archbishop of Canterbury, and his
place will be taken by Thomas W.
Lamont.

Mr. Young probably will Call
for discussion of the plan and give
the floor first to Dr. Schacht. who
Is expected to ask for two or three
days to study the figure.

NBIS IDE FETED

Blf SCHOOL PUPILS

Pupils of the first grade at
Washington school entertained
their parents and several invited
friends Friday afternoon when
they presented "The Birds of Kill-ingwort-

h,"

a three-a-ct playlet
written by the teacher. Miss Ltta
Waters, from the iheme of Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow's poem of
that name. The program was giv-
en as the conclusion of a six or
seven weeks' project study of
birds. Each primary youngster was
dressed In a bird costume for the
program.

The beginners have centered
much of their school work around
the bird project, and In addition
made little wooden bird houses, a
covered wagon which was used
In the play and booklets. Music
and physical education study
hours were devoted to learning
the songs and dances used in the
play. The play Is the story of the
squire, deacon, parson and farm-
ers who didn't appreciate the
birds, much to the wonderment
of school pupils and teaeher. At
a town meeting, all except the
teacher and pupils vote to have
aU birds killed, and in the third
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Last
Time
Today

Added Attractions
CHIO SALE in

An v all-talki- ng Comedy
"The Ladles' Man"
Vitaphone Acts and

Movietone News

SUNDAY
Brings this Great

PARAMOUNT
SOUND PICTURE

n1

WS On thn
Stage

Pat"
The four year old baby

V wonder. Wrold's great,
est naemtaUst.

VITA-PHON- E

ACTS
Talkie

News

.TrAticinrjG

62 Men Turn Out for School
Opening Night; Executive

Very Well Pleased

With 62 Polk and Marion coun
ty men turning out for the first
elas in the scoutmasters training
school which got under way Thurs.
day night, O. P. West, new scout
xecutive for Cascade Area eoua

eil. declaned himself wen pleased
with the showing and the enthus
iasm evidenced. The training
school for scout leaders is being
held eaeh Thursday night at the
senior high school gymnasium for
a period of 12 weeks.

Organization was effected at the
first meeting, with six patrols and
their leaders as follows: Beavers,
Ralph Purvine; Coyotes, T. D.
Pomeroy; Pigs, Roy C, Brady;
Bears, J. M. Campbell; Bearcats,
Donald Dourls; and Bob Whites,
Gordon E. Tower. The class is con
ducted as much as possible like a
real boy scout troop, with Mr.
West as scoutmaster, Don Earl as--
sisant scoutmaster,' Rex Sanford.
senior patrol leader and Frederick
Edmundson, scribe.

Justice H. H. Belt gave an ad
dress on scout work and the'pur--
pose of the school preliminary to
the organisation. A feature of the
evening's study was a knot tying
contest.

Following Is a list of the men
who are enrolled in the course:
C. A. Dunagan. Scotts Mills; H. R.
Steiner, Independence: Elburn T.
Sims. Woodburn; William C. Ret- -
ser. Dallas; Clarence Payne, Frank
Grover, Jay B. Cochran, Christian
Floer. L. S. Mclntyre. Louie M.
Anderson. A. E. Messing, J. A.
Allgood. R. G. Brady, Earl Chapel,
Donald Dourls, Donald Earl, Fred
erick Edmundson, Philip Ferris,
Lloyd' Harder. Cecil W. Harmon,
Lewis H. Jory, John E. Long, Har-
old Melsegeier, Ellis Miller, Carol
B. Pratt, Ralph E. Purvine. Har
old S. Shellhart, Rex Sanford, Dr.
L. B. Schmidt, Gordon E. Tower,
N. Park Sturgen. all of Salem.

Edwin J. Himes, Dallas; Harold
Asplnwall. Woodburn; H. G. Black
William P. Miller. . T. C. Stock-wel-l,

all of Dallas: L. W. Austin.
Slverton; Harold A. Reynolds, E.
N. Llndqulst. E. A. NIemeyer. O.
F. Anderson, all of Independence;
Eugene C. Schiewe. Portland; Ed-
ward Terry, Jefferson; Roy C. Bra
dy. Silverton; V. R. Boydston. P.
C. Crum, J. M. Campbell. J. Clyde
Gibbs. P. F. Doughton. all of Dal
las; Homer J. Dixon, Paul E.
Robinson. Independence; Wayle
D. Harding. Brooks: John D,

Voth. Dallas; F. F. Rahn, D. E.
Gelser. J. J. Johnson, all of Sil
verton; Carl B. Millard, Scotts
Mills; T. B. Haaker.

BlSE
HOLE II Ml

Emit Jannlngs stages a sur
prise by singing opera airs for
"Sins of Fathers' which will be
the next attraction to open Sun
day at BUgh's Capitol theatre.

"Sins of the Fathers" marks
Jannlngs fifth American made
picture, with the added featunes
provided by synchronization is
said to eclipse his past perform-
ances in view of the fact that the
musical score and sound effects
give the performance added dra-
matic power.

Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld, for years
recognised as the leader of all
motion picture composers, has
given the picture musical treat
ment. The Paramount orchestra
of 75 pieces was used to record
the music arranged by the famed
director, and Irvin Talbot con
ducted.

Jennings portrays the role of a
German-America- n, who becomes
the richest boot-legg- er in Amer
ica, when prohibition causes him
to give up his beer garden.
Cording portrays the role of a hi-
jacker, who in order to get even
with Jannlngs for an imagined
grievance, has the police put on
Jannlngs trail. Although the re-
sult brings the starkest kind of
tragedy to Jannlngs, the fans who
see and hear this latest charac
terisation by the star are bound
to be thrilled by tense drama.

EiSlflFSIIOlllI;

HBO I REVEALED

Crowds packed the Elsinore Fri-
day for the first showing of "The
Broadway Melody" which lived np
to the reputation established by
the advance notices about the pro-
duction. With Charles King, An-
ita Page and Bessie Love in the
title roles, the play moved swiftly
and with all the accompaniments
of music, dancing and talking to
give the production the atmos-
phere of the "Great White Way."

Critics everywhere have agreed
that "The Broadway Melody" at-
tains a new high mark a film
perfection and the showi" g here
proved the claim. The Elsinore
will continue the feature through,
out the week end without any in-
crease in prices.

Mottitt Funeral
Services To Be
Held Here Today

'Funeral services for Nicholas
L. Moffitt, for SO years a resident
of Salem until he moved to Port,
land 10 years ago, will be held this
afternoon at 2 O'clock at the Rig-do- n

mortuary , chapel Interment
will be in the Odd Fellows ceme-
tery here. Mr. Moffitt died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Blanch
Johnson, Thursday morning. . Be-
sides his . widow, Lottie, and
daughter, Mrs. Johnson, he is sur-
vived by one son,. Chester' T. of
Salem, one sister.- - Mrs.: M. J. Al-
derman of Salem and one brother.
A.T. Mofflt. .

House and Senate at Outs on
Export Debenture Plan;

Committees Differ

Continued from Page I.)
Representatives Pnrnell of Indi
ana and William of Illinois, re
publicans, and Aswell of Louisi
ana and Klncheloe of Kentucky,
democrats.

While the details of the honse
measure will not be made publie
untu alter it nas.oeen conswerea
by the fall committee. It Is Known
that it would create a federal
farm board and "place at its dis-n- al

a revolvinr fund to be used
in making loans to cooperative
marketing; agencies and stabiliza-
tion coritorations that would be
set np to meet marketing emre--
gencies. The measure as now

' drafted doe 3 not include the de
benture or similar plan. It prob-
ably will be laid beforo the fuU
bouse committee tomorr-w- .
Tentative Draft of
H-- l Ordered

The senate committee has or
dered a tentative draft fit a sec-

tion providence for the incorpor
ation of the debenture plan into
the McNary bill. Chairman Mc
Nary of the senate croup saia me
committee was awaiting word
from Presides. Hoover before vot
ing on either the section or the
hill.

Among the senate committee
members who declared for the de
bentnre nlan was Sanator Cara
way. democrat. Arkansas, who
said the visit of a senate subcom-
mittee to the White House yester
day left no doubt "In the minds of
many" that President Hoover lias

no , definite farm plan."
Senatara Norteck of South Da

kota. Norrls of Nebraska, repub- -

iicans, ana iieum ui aiuu,
democrat, said the debenture plan
ought to be given a trial while
KAiiatnr Casoer. renublican. Kan
sas, declared he believed the plan
should be given the most serious
consideration and that he had
been impressed with the showing
made In its favor.

DEI 'MISS SALEM

(Continued from Page 1.)

akirt much longer la back, and
with trimming of silver lace. A
lace cap with a large laee bow at
the back was the finishing touch
f the garment. The --winner last

appeared in a severe black bath-la- g

suit.
Bach Contestant Is
Ronndly Applauded

Generous applause was given
all the contestants. The girls
were first seen grouped about a
Bate sedan. The audience was
hearty la its appreciation of the
spectacle of the girls dressed In
lovely gowns, largely for evening
wear, but some sport outfits. In
the later display, when the girls
were bathing suits, the different
colors and styles, some plain and
seme with the low-c- ut back, made
4 interesting array.

A ball will be given tonight at
the Mellow Moon In honor of Miss
8alem. The other contestants
will be special guests, and the
public is invited. The dance is
given as a compliment by the con-
test committee.

When Miss Arnesene was asked
--how it felt to be the winner."
aho replied that she was "awfully,
surprised and did not really ex-
pect to get the honor!"

OVER 100 EMI
LEAGUERS REGISTER

(Continued from Page 1.)

boro. Independence. McMinnville,
Dallas, Garibaldi, Tillamook and
Falls City, besides from the vari-
ous Salem churches. -

.Today's sessions will open with
a. morning watch at 8:30 o'clock
inr charge of Rev. C. I.-- Andrews
of Salem, conference director. At
9 o'clock the delegates will be or-
ganized into groups for discuss-
ion and at 9:45 o'clock Mrs. E. D.
Cannady of Portland will address
the assembly on Adventures in
Race Problems." Further dis-
cussion groups will be held at
10:30 and at 11:15, Rev. W. S.
deiser , district president, will
give an address on "Discoveries
and Inventions 4n League Work."

Program for this afternoon and
evening follows: '

1:15 Contest for Junior
Leaguers, Mildred Marcy, Junior
superintendent; contest for inter-
mediates. Rev. C I. Andrews;
meeting of ay Life Service Volun-
teers; 7:15 Business meeting,
committee reports and election of
officers; 2:45 Picnic sponsored
by Leslie cnureh members; 7:09

annual roll call with each chap-
ter responding with a song or
yell; special music; "The Chal-
lenge of the Cross." pageant pre-
sented by Jason Lee girls.

rams
ilKIOEOJ BOMD

(Continued From Page 1.)

Silrerton will have the south
part of Harmony, Evergreen,
Brush Creek. Erana Valley Cen-
tral Howell, North Howell east to
the schoolhouse,- - Bethany, Thomas,
McLaughlin, Centerview, , Davis.
Hullt, the northern part of Victor
Point, Porter, Willard, Silver
Cliff, Hazel Dell. Hazel Green east
of the schoolhouse, "Mountain
View, Bridge Creek. Brier Nob,
Pratum will be optional territory
and Silver rails will be divided
with Stayton. In general Siver-ton- 's

routes will be about- - the
same as at present.
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ambassador to France, whose
Just after his aonotntment 'as am

CoL Charles A. Undbenh. left.
flight in 1927; below, la 192S; a
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CLING TO CLIFF

200 Persons Vainly Attempt
Rescue; One Lad Drops

Hundreds of Feet

(Continued from Page 1.)
to a narrow precipice near the top
of Quartslte mountain and 200
persons were making fruitless at
tempts to rescue them, word re
ceived here said.

The group, which Included Paul
Hutchinson, former University of
Idaho football star, climbed to the
top of the mountain this after
noon. When the edge of the peak
tore away, they all slid to the
ledge, where they caught hold of
jutting rocks. Harold Stiffenson,
one of the Boy Scouts, lost his
grip and plunged to his death sev-
eral hundred feet below.
One Lad Breaks
His Leg in Fall

The group Included Don Hutch-
inson, the scoutmaster. Paul, his
brother and Scouts Vincent Storm,
WHbur Nurse, Chaldoes Palmer,
Robert Isaman and Pat Hayes, all
of Chewelah. Hayes' leg was brok-
en in the fall.
. News of the group's plight wa

spread shortly after 8 o'clock to
night when Stiffenson. then still
alive, was found at the. foot of
the peak, which rises precipitately
from the end of Chewelah'a main
street. Soon the entire populace
was attempting a rescue. After
their attempts to reach the party
from the precipice side of the
mountain had failed, a croun took

five mile path around the peak
ascena and try to reach the

men and hoys from the top.
Food and elotntnx had been

lowered to ihem late tonight, butthey were wero . suffering from
cold and exposure, as the temper-
ature was below freezing.

6REAT LAKES HISIKG

ABOVE nLML
(Conthraed From Page 1.)

of the 71 foot signal tower In
Evanston, while homes and apart-
ment buildings In the Rogers park
district of the north shore report-
ed basements flooded.

The Chicago river, which flown
backward from Lake Michigan to
carry the city's sewage toward the
Mississippi river, was choked and

high that tugs could not pass
under bridges. The tug usually
have more than 18 feet between
the water and bridges.

Water was receding at Mari
nette, Wis., where yesterday heavy
seas and the flood waters inun
dated approximately 109 homes
and washed away numerous fish-
ing shanties along the shore. -

Milwaukee's gauge reading was
2.3 feet higher than It had been

15 years. The statement of Ed-
ward Manchaa. superintendent of
the breakwater, that there had
been-- a steady rise in Lake Michi-
gan's level in the last decade, was
corroborated by the coast : guard
station.

Too Late To Classify
MODERN 3 room, with radio. At the

Stratum - apt, 17 N. Winter, TeL
392--M. .

PRICES" I
jsjwmoe vauaren . .zat
Mattnee Adults . . .85c
Evening; Children . .25c
Evening AdalU . . . 60e

SUNDAY
Mt-Child- ren tSc
Mat Adnlte .... .TsOe
Eve Children ... ,23c
Eve. Admits OOc
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of Myron T. Herrlck. UnMed States
Left to right, top. Herrlck la 1912,
war In 1014: In 1910: center, with

pnotew.

to decide. He ordered that some
minor repairs to his plane, how
ever be . completed by seven

clock in the morning.

'Seventeen
High School

Playlsffit
By B. Ii.

"Ye gods! To think that a
man going on It couldn't even
have a dress suit!" Thus spoke
Leonard Shaffer in the part of
Willie Baxter, Tarklngtoa's hero

"Seventeen" In the Techno club
production at the Salem high
school Friday evening.

The high school east was quite
successful in catching the spirit

Tarkington. Almost everyone
has seen the play produced at
least once, but it is indicative of
the finish in this presentation that
well-kno-wn lines took on new in-
terest. Cecil McKercher directed
the play.

Between acts the high school
orchestra under the direction of
Lena Belle Tartar, a number of
pretty good curtain acts, and cos-
tume dances by Elisabeth Waters,
'.'went over" to the audience.

Included in the cast were Jean
Astridge, Fred Blatchford, Rose
Peterson. Ellis Harris, Velma
May, Lois Wilkes, Ben Terusakl,
Frits Amman, Joe King, Virgil
DeVoe. Lucille Downing and
Grace Holman.

pupils nine
mm ID a

to

Muscular defects of Salem grade
pupils have been improved- - three
per cent since February, shows
the third posture check of the
school year, just completed by
Grace 8. Wolgamott, director of
physical education in the grades.
While much has been accomplish-
ed since the previous check on
February 1, the director hopes to
reduce the percentage before
school closes Juno 7. The last
check shows 71 girls and SI boys,
or f. 5 2 pupils representing C.S
per cent of the enrollment, need
additional correction.

Nine posture stars have been
earned since the last check and
now 27 students possess these.
But 21 children had posture stars
April 1, 1122. Stairs are distrib-
uted among the schools as follows,
HIgliland and Park, six each;
Washington, McKlaley, Engle-woo- d

and Garfield, fire each;
Grant and Lincoln, two each; and
Richmond, one. so

The last check shows Richmond
children the most deficient in
posture, with 15 per cent needing
additional help; Lincoln is next
with 11.1 per cent showing de-
fects. Percentage of defects In
the other schools is: Grant, 8.8
per cent; McKinley, 7.2 per cent;
Washington f.S per cent;? Park,
8.4 per cent; Highland. 4.9 per
cent; Garfield. 2.7 per cent; En-glewo- od,

2.8 per cent. inThe figures say special students
need the most concentrated effort

Improvement, with 27.5 per
cent of these pupils showing de-
fects. The first grade students
rank second worse, with 19.3 per
cent needing additional help. The
fifth grade pupils have the near-
est perfect posture, with but 1.8
per cent showing poor carriage.

Read the Classified Ads.

recent picture, ana one 01 nu latest
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rench Cruiser Will Reach

American Shores With
Ambassador Today

NEW YORK, April 12. (AP)
The French cruiser Tourville,

bringing back to his home land
the body of Myron T. Herrlck,
American ambassador to France.
was off the coast tonight while ofrepresentatives of his own and the
French nation gathered to pay
him honor.

Arrangements were made to
have the body under constant es ofcort from Nantucket light shoals.
about 200 miles from New York,
until it is burled in Cleveland, the
ambassador's home city. ,

The American cruisers Marble--
head and Cincinnati were ordered
to meet the French warship at
Nantucket and escort It into New
York harbor where It will be re
ceived tomorrow, morning by rep
resentatives of the French and
American governments and New
York City who will be aboard the
city tug. Macon. At Quarantine
they will go aboard the Tourville
and proceed to a pier In the Hud-
son river.

On passing Fort Jay on Gover
nor's Island in the upper bay, the
Tourville will fire the national sa-

lute of 21 guns which will be re-

turned by the fort. French and
American flags will - be at half-mas-t.

As the coffin Is. removed
from the Tourville the gunsof the
fort will tire 19 guns, the salute
to an ambassador.

, The body will be carried on an
army caisson from, ihe pier to
Grand Central terminal for the
Journey to Cleveland, and during ;

Its progress through the streets a
full regiment of infantry, the of-

ficers and crew of the TourvfUe.
and three companies of American
Bluejackets will form a guard of
honor. An officer and a guard of
honor of eight noncommissioned
officers of the army will stand
guard over the coffin In a special
ear on the journey west

1 irnDCDPii ARRIVES
Lilt UULIIOII

10 III MICK

CURTISS FIELD. N. Y April
12. (AP) CoL Charles A. Lind-
bergh arrived by air today to pay
his last respects to the man who
was his host after, the famous
Lindbergh flight to France My-

ron T. Herrlck, late ambassador to
France. -

. Arriving in a fog and drizxllng
rain that made the earth invisible
at 200 feet, the Colonel made a
perfect three-poi- nt landing, wheels
and tail-ski- d touching the ground
together.' after he had thrice cir-
cled the field In wary reconnais-
sance.

He told reporters that he "could
not say anything Just now" about
his one day disappearance between
Mexico City and Brownsville. Tex. at
while flying here and was equally
uncommunicative about his wed-
ding plans.

He said that what he might do
tomorrow fly down down- - the
bay to meet the French cruiser
bearing Ambassador Herrlck's
body home or go down In the city's
official tug was for the commit-
tee In charge of the arrtagemeit
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COME ALONGTOLKSt AND CELE-
BRATE THE LAST TWO DAYS OF

THE OREGON FEATURING

UNIT ROAD-SHO- W OF HIGH CLASS

I DIG ACTO j,

TWO SWEETHEARTS '
Those Clever Dancers

BERNIVICI & MARSH
A Musical Skit

La FRANCE and GARNETT
Blackfaco Comedian

DAVEY JAMIESON
The Different Dancers

EACH ONE A HEADLINE!

ELSINORE ORCHESTRA
. ON THE SCREEN

' RICHARB JDHJI in
MMoffon-6- 2 tt&o Mat7tacow

with Ruth Elder


